
Crime Stoppers  
24 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS PRIZE LIST 

 
Dec 1 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, $20 gift certificate from 
London Café, $10 gift certificate McIntyre Coffee Shop, Total $280 

WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 2  $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, $10 gift certificate for 
McIntyre Coffee Shop, $25 gift certificate Shoppers Drug Mart, clock from 

GEM Electric valued at $30, Total $315   WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 3 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150,  Vicky D’Amours Bakery 

donating $100 Christmas dessert tray --  winner to call Vicky 48 hours in 
advance to order -- offer valid until Dec. 31/19,  $10 gift certificate from 

McIntyre Coffee Shop, $25 gift certificate from Mike’s Restaurant.  Total 
value $385   WINNER____________________ 

 
 

Dec 4 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel 
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, gift certificate from Fish 

Bowl Restaurant for $20, gift certificate from Mike’s Restaurant for $25, 

alpaca mitts from Dream Acres Alpacas valued at $40, gift 
certificate/mug/shirt valued at $50 from Full Beard Brewing.  Total $385  

WINNER____________________ 
 

 
Dec 5 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, $10 gift certificate from 
McIntyre Coffee Shop, Jack & Jill Esthetics gift certificate for $25,  door 

lock from Home Improvement Centre valued at $39, gift certificate from 
Jorie’s valued at $50, gift certificate from Fish Bowl Restaurant for $20.  

Total $394 WINNER____________________ 
 

  
 

Dec 6 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, $50 prepaid Visa card from 
Caisse Alliance, gift card from Tim Horton’s valued at $50, gift certificate 

from Mike’s Restaurant valued at $25, $10 gift certificate from McIntyre 
Coffee Shop, gift certificate from Fish Bowl Restaurant for $20.  Total $405  

WINNER____________________ 
 

 



Dec 7 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, $20 gift certificate from 

McIntyre Coffee Shop, “Come Join the Fun” – 5 free classes and Zumba 
bag donated by Michelle Lapointe of Zumba Timmins valued at $85, t-

shirt/hat/glass donated by Timmins Museum valued at $55.  Total $410   
WINNER____________________ 

 
Dec 8 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, one night’s stay at Ramada 
Inn valued at $150, gift certificate from McIntyre Coffee Shop valued at 

$20. Total $420  WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 9 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, gift certificate from Winners 
valued at $100 donated by Albert Seale, Salesperson for ClaimPost Realty, 

frozen yogurt maker donated by Santa Claus valued at $75.  Total $425 
WINNER____________________ 

 
 

Dec 10 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, gift basket from Tina 

Lapointe at Stunning Stylz valued at $150, alpaca socks valued at $40 
from Dream Acres Alpacas.  Total value $440 

WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 11 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, wall photograph donated by 

Michael Hill valued at $80, gift certificate from Toppers Pizza valued at 

$50, gift certificate from Aesthetics by Line valued at $75.  Total $455  
WINNER____________________ 

 
Dec 12 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, picture donated by 
Newmount Mine valued at $100, $75 gift certificate from Fortier 

Automotive, $25 gift certificate from Mike’s Restaurant, $50 prepaid 
Mastercard donated by National Bank employees of Timmins Branch.  

Total $500  WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 13 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, Tupperware donated by 

Vanessa Genier valued at $80, $100 prepaid card donated by Epitron, 
hat/mitts donated by Northern College $70.  Total $500  

WINNER____________________ 

 
Dec 14  $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, 3 month membership and 
gym supplies valued at $225.  Total $525  

WINNER____________________ 



 
Dec 15 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, hand-made afghan donated 
by Sharon Poulin valued at $300.  Total $550  

WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 16 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, $90 gift certificate from 

Timmins Garage, $25 gift certificate from Mike’s Restaurant, one night’s 
stay at Ramada Inn valued at $150, $50 gift certificate from Cedar 

Meadows for Spa Grande Nature.  Total $565 
WINNER____________________ 

 

Dec 17 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, car starter from James 

Toyota valued at $200, lanterns from Timmins Flower Shop valued at $65, 
$75 gift certificate from Fortier Automotive.  Total $590  

WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 18 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, gift certificate and scarf 

from Mi Casa Fashions valued at $100, $50 gift certificate from Toppers 
Pizza, $100 prepaid card from Tom’s Lock Shop, $50 gift certificate from 

Bliss Beauty Bar, hot chocolate maker from Santa Claus valued at $100.  
Total $650  WINNER____________________ 

 
Dec 19 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, wall photo from Michael Hill 

valued at $120, gift certificate and products from Hart Esthetics valued at 
$125, $100 prepaid card from Timmins Animal Hospital, $50 gift certificate 

from Derma Solutions, $20 gift certificate from Fish Bowl Restaurant.  
Total $665  WINNER____________________ 

 
Dec 20 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, family bowling pass from 
Mid-town Bowl valued at $92, gift certificate and hair products from Le 

Triangle valued at $125, $50 prepaid card from Caisse Alliance, $100 gift 
certificate from Pure Addiction Studio, $20 gift certificate from Fish Bowl 

Restaurant, $50 food voucher from Levis’ Foodland, fondue pot from Santa 
Claus valued at $100.  Total $787 WINNER____________________ 

 
Dec 21 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, $25 gift certificate from 

Mike’s Restaurant, picture from Timmins Decorating Centre valued at 
$189, certificate/mug/t-shirt from Full Beard Brewing valued at $50, door 

handle from Home Improvement Centre valued at $54, Avon gift basket 
from Therese Monfils valued at $100, gift certificate and spiky ball from 

Nadia Lapointe from The Movement Studio valued at $100, $50 gift 



certificate from Topper’s Pizza, $90 gift certificate from Timmins Garage, 
food voucher from Levis’ Foodland valued at $50.  Total $958 

WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 22 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, leather jacket from Daystar 

Stitching valued at $450, $25 gift certificate from Mike’s Restaurant, $50 
gift basket from Toffanello’s, one night’s stay at Holiday Inn valued at 

$150, $50 gift certificate from House of Bras, electric toothbrush from 
Riverside Dental valued at $175, 2 x $50 gift certificates from Toppers 

Pizza, $50 prepaid Mastercard from National Bank employees from 
Timmins branch, gift certificate and basket of their famous sauces from 

Montana’s Restaurant valued at $50.  Total $1350 

WINNER____________________ 
 

Dec 23 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          
alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, puppy paw print kit valued 

at $150 donated by Hard Rock Animal Hospital, rock ‘n bowl donated by 
Timmins Midtown Bowl valued at $108, will kit and power of attorney 

donated by EEGP Law valued at $585, $250 prepaid card from J&R Custom 
Cabinets, gift certificate for a custom-made shirt donated by Steinberg & 

Mahn valued at $190, $75 gift basket from Wacky Wings, $75 gift 
certificate for private yoga session from Jess Mercier, beauty products and 

gift certificate from Beautiful You Esthetics valued at $175.  Total value 
$1858! WINNER____________________ 

 
Dec 24 $100 cash from Timmins Golden Nugget Conservation Club, wheel          

alignment from Fountain Tire valued at $150, luggage from Janice Bell 

valued at $720, $500 travel voucher from Worldwide Travel, voucher from 
Timmins Garage for $90, will kit from Maisonneuve Dawkins valued at 

$550, hall rental from Schumacher Lions den valued at $500, gift 
certificate from Ramada Inn for room valued at $150, $50 gift certificate 

for Cedar Meadows,  $150 gift certificate from Portraits by Sherry, $100 
gift card for Home Depot donated by Albert Seale, Salesperson for 

ClaimPost Realty; Total combined value $ 3060!  
WINNER____________________ 

 
   

  
 

   
 

 


